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Abstract: 23
Sea ice reduction in the Arctic is allowing for increased vessel traffic and activity. Vessel 24 noise is a known anthropogenic disturbance but its effects on Arctic fish are largely 25 unknown. Using acoustic telemetry -Vemco ® Positioning System (VPS) -we quantified 26 home ranges and fine-scale movement types (MT) of Shorthorn Sculpin (Myoxocephalus 27 scorpius), a common benthic Arctic fish, in response to vessels and environmental drivers 28 during open water over three years (2012) (2013) (2014) . Low overlap of core home ranges (50%) 29
for all years and a change of overall MT proportions (significant in 2012 only) were 30 observed when vessels were present compared to absent. However, changes in MTs 31 associated with vessel presence were not consistent between years. Photoperiod was the 32 only environmental driver that influenced (R 2 =0.32) MTs of sculpin. This is the first 33 study of vessel impacts on arctic fish using acoustic telemetry and demonstrates that 34 individuals alter their behavior and home ranges when vessels are present. Given 35 increasing vessel traffic in the Arctic, additional study on the impact of vessels on these 36 ecosystems is warranted. V6 (year 2014) acoustic transmitters, i.e., tags, were used in this study with tag to body 141 weight ratio of < 2% for all individuals. Following capture, fish were held in 120 L 142 coolers, filled with bay water and water was agitated regularly to maintain oxygen levels 143 prior to tag insertion surgery. An anaesthetic bath of MS222 (1:5 ratio with sea water) for 144 2-5 min was used for fish sedation. Individuals were placed in a sponge bed for surgery, 145 with gills irrigated continuously with seawater. A ventral incision (~8 mm) anterior of the 146 pelvic fins was made for tag insertion and closed with three independent sutures (coated 147
Vicryl Ethicon ® VCP423, 3-0 FS-2 cutting) each tied with a triple surgeon's knot; 148 procedure duration was 2 to 4 min. A 10% betadine solution was used for sterilizing all 149 surgical equipment and the incision site. Fish were left to recover in a holding tank with 150 seawater and aeration, and monitored until equilibrium was regained. Individuals were 151 released at the capture location approximately 1 hr after completion of surgery. consisted of a ~40 kg rock anchor attached via ~2 m rope to an ORE Port ME acoustic 159 release (manufactured by Edge Tech, USA), the receiver and a subsurface float to 160 maintain the mooring in an upright position. Sync tags were attached to 19 receivers 161 across the array and were used for receiver clock drift correction during the processing of 162 positional data (Espinoza et al. 2011) . 163
Presence and movement of ships in Resolute Bay 164
To determine vessel absence, presence and movement times, we used Satellite 165
Automatic Identification System (AIS) archive data from 2012, 2013, and 2014. Data 166 from August and September were used, as these are the months with ship activity in 167
Resolute Bay. A total of 7, 10 and 7 vessels (>40 m length) visited Resolute Bay in 2012, 168 2013 and 2014, respectively. All vessels enter and exit the bay using two shipping lanes 169 and the times for entry/exit were extracted from the AIS dataset. These times were cross-170 referenced with a time-lapse footage set at 10 s intervals in 2014 from a camera facing 171 the bay (Canon EOS T4, 50mm lens, set in a weather-proof box with constant powerD r a f t Positional data was generated by processing all raw data through Vemco's VPS 182 analysis. The analysis uses the differences in detection times in milliseconds at three or 183 proportions of each were calculated (Table 3) . A chi-squared test was performed for the 237 mean proportions of VP and VM using VA as the expected value to determine overall 238 differences in MT proportions between vessel variables. To determine the actual 239 differences between identified MTs for VA, VP and VM, we compared individual 240 proportion values using Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test and T-test as appropriate based on 241 our results from a Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Based on these variables for all three years, MT 1 was identified as behavior 284 typical of fish that are feeding/hiding, MT 2 as typical of in-transit movement, and MT 3 285 as typical of foraging behavior (Fig. 4) . 286
Influence of vessels on movement types 287
In 2012 and 2014, there were no significant differences in overall MT proportions 288 between vessel variables (chi-squared, p > 0.05, Vessel movements occur over 10 to 30 minute periods and identified MTs often 298 spanned vessels movement, presence and/ or absence periods. This confounded our 299 ability to tease apart any influence of VM on MTs. Thus, significant differences in MTs 300 during VM periods are reported above but excluded from further analysis and discussion. 301
Influence of environment on fish behavior 302
A general linear mixed model analysis for environmental variables revealed were not considered in the results and conclusions. Home range data were included in the 453 spatial analysis because there were sufficient detections per individual to extract these 454 and calculate overlaps. Important to note here is that there were fewer individuals 455 included in the analysis of 2014 home ranges compared to other years (see Table 2 ). 456
The observed inconsistencies between years for the quantified MTs may be due 457 to: 1) an overall small sampling size for sculpin, and 2) environmental variation between 458 years. In 2012, 22 individuals were tagged, but only 17 individuals were used for analysis 459 for VA and VP (Table 2) Nunavut. Dark and light pink denote 50% and 95% KUD for VA, respectively, dark and 706 light blue denote these for VP, and yellow and light green denote these for VM home 707 ranges. 708 
